
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oauuot afford to lake your own
risk sgaiutit Ions by Are. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Are Insurance that really protects.
Drop uh a rard and we'll do tbe rest.

We are agents In this county (or tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olUclals, bank olUoiala, etc.

C. III. ARID k IE,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

yi Ther Quality
V School.

The people are taking notice of the
wonderful results derived by our students
during the short time they are with us.

This is t good time to start a course in

Warren Iluslnew College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADTBUTINKitlKNTM.

Levi A Co. Ad.
ljtinmers. Ad.
Ntudehaker. Ad.
The PrlntaCo. Ad.
Bog? & Buhl. Ad.
Tbn Kinler Co. Ad.
C. L. Ulbba. Reader.
Knbinunn & Ron. Ad.
Penn'a Ry. Two Ad.
C. A. Auiieraon. Local.
KltiKdley Twp. Reader.
8martS Sllberbem. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Korent Co. Nat. Hank. Ad.
Pennsylvania Normal. Ad.
Emma 8. Pierce. Admr. Notice.

Oil market closed at $2 60.

Is your subscription paid?

You can Ret it at Hopkins' store, tf
Rope, all Bizea, at Slgworlb's. adv

F. R. Lanson sells oleomargarine,
-- Adv. tf

Cultivator Points. Guards, Sections,
and Rake Teetb, at S. S. Sigwortb'a. adv

The state health authorities have tak-

en charge of the scarlet fever situstlon at
Titufiville and tbe Herald ssys conditions
are Improving.

The Allison reunion will beheld tbis
year at the residence of Sara Cyphert In

Limestone township. Clarion county, on
Tuesday, June 10, 11)13.

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt Tlonesta, Pa.

Tbe Erie Conference of tbe Methodist
Episcopal church will convene at New
Castle early in September. Three hun-

dred ministers are Included In this Con-

ference.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv

At a special session of court held here
Monday by Judges Aul and Morgan, tbe
license of Hotel Wesver was transferred
to Emma S. Pierce, who has been ap-

pointed administratrix o her deceased
husband's estate.

Miss Pearl McLeary of Lancaster
will give an abdress in the M. E. church
Monday evening, June 16. MissMoLeary
Is a reader and enteitalner of note and
those who fail to bear ber will miss a rare
opportunity.

Howard Sheelev sold his team yes-

terday to Harry Pottar of Tlonesta for
fOOO, very few words closed the deal and
Mr. Potter drove the team away to be
used on tbe T. D. Collins job. Marien-vill- e

Express.

Committee No, 2. of the Ladies Aid of

the Presbyterian church, will bold a

market in the church dining room on
Saturday evening uezt, June 14, at 7:30.

Ice cream and cake will be served during
tbe entire evening.

Tbe well on Little Tionesta creek Is

no good at a depth of about 1500 feet, and
the owners, who are McK'ean county
people, have ordered it plugged. There
was nut sutioient showing ot oil or gas to

warrant the shooting of the well.

Tbe winners in the Warren Times'
European tour contest, which came to a

close Saturday nigbt, were Miss Essie
Slater ol Sheffield, Miss MaymeSwansnn
of Irvineton, Miss Carrie Johnson and
Miss Kegiua Hullburg of Warren,

James Canfleld bas two young foxes
at his home, wbiob are part of a litter of

four young ones and a mother fox which
he helped dig from a bole two weeks ago,
near Trunkey ville. The little fellows
are about two and a half months old and
are quite playful.

Rev. (Jen. O. Dowey, of Scrahton,
the state Held worker who has been at
tbe Forest County Sunday School Con-

vention at West Hickory tbis week, gave
a very Interesting address at a union
meeting beld in tbe Tionesta Presby-

terian church Sunday evening.

Tomato plants, l"o per dozen; Celery
plants, 10c per doznn, OOo per 100; Cab-

bage plants, early and late, 2So per 100, or
'100 per 1,000; Aster plants, 25o per

dozen, or fl.25 per 100. Flowering and
Foliage plants at reduced prices. Cash
with order. Couuty phone. C, A. An-

derson, Tionesta, Pa. adv

There's an opportunity for a bigb
class man to get an exclusive and pro-

tected territory lor the sale of the Soist-tnan- n

Sanitary Sweeper (tbe one with the
brush in tbe suction nozzle). It's proved
a big seller, and will be advertised by us
in your territory. For particulars ad-

dress the Excelsior Drum Works, Cam-

den, N. J Adv. 41.

The demand for licenses for motor
vehicles has goue beyond all expectations
at the HtUe Highway Department's auto-

mobile division, and it Is believed that by
tbe end of the year it will run to

70,000, which would be 11,000 above tbe
record figure of 1012. Under the act re-

cently approved the revenue from such
licenses ic t? be devoted to road improve-

ment, alter payment of the expenses of
the division, and will enable work to be

pushed on repairs on uiaiu highways dur-

ing tbe suunmer.

New wells were completed and shot
last week as follows in tbe German Hill
and Cropp Hill fields, all of wbiob will
make average producers of oil: Mrs.
Sophia Klser on ber farm; Ledebur Oil
Co, on the Ledebur farm; Charles Oesln
and others on tbe Win, Cropp farm.

Tbe annual Free Methodist oamp-meetln- g

will be held at Pleasantvllle this
year beginning Friday, July 26th and
dosing Monday, August 4th. Two
prominent ministers who will be among
tbe speakers are Rov. E. E. Sbelhamer,
of Lakeland, Fla., and Rev. C II. Camp-
bell, of Buffalo, N. Y. A large attendance
Is anticipated.

Tbe News gives high praise to Princi-
pal Gill and bis corps of tescbers in the
success of the commencement of tbe Tldi-out- e

high school beld last Wednesday
night. "Tbe class, tbelr subjects, their
delivery, aided by the superior acoustics
of tbe church, the music, snd everything
conspired to render (he commencement,
positively, the best ever."

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals is made as follows, witb thanks;
G. E. Burhenn 8larr, Pa. (new); D. F.
Copeland, Slooesvllle, W. Vs ; B. J.
Clark, Yatesboro, Pa. (new); Mrs. W. A.
Fleming, Waltersooville, Pa. (new);
Mrs. Mary Glenlng, Tionesta; Henry
Armburger, Tionesta township; G. E,
Mong, Toledo, Ohio; Lewis J. Kirk,
Kirks Mills, Ps.

Prof. Charles W. Smith of tbe War-re- n

Business College was a visitor In this
section last Thursday. He reports a
most ilom Ishlng condition in bis school
these days, its growth In patronage and
popularity being away out of tbe ordi-
nary. His students seem to be in great
demand and are called for by business
concerns seemingly fsster tban tbe col-

lege can giaduate them.

Laying of rails on tbe extension of
tbe S. & T. road bas begun at the Ne-

braska end and It Is thought that by to-

night tbe completed road will have
reached about a mile and a half below
that point. Tbe track should lie complet-
ed and cars runnlngas far as the Coleman
mill by tbe last of next week. Tbe new
Vlele motor car Is d near
Truemans awaiting repairs to an over-
heated journal. It Is believed the car
will be a decided success when put In
proper repair. .

At the conference of tbe pastors and
laymen of tbe M. E. church, beld in West
Sunbury, Pa., it was decided to accept
the offer of T. D. Collins, tbe pro ninent
Nebraska lumberman, to give the confer-
ence a tract of land at Kellettville for use
ss a cainpineeting ground. A committee
of fifteen members of the church in tbe
distaict was chosen to act as trustees of
tbe gift. A large amount of money will
be spent by tbe conference to place tbe
grounds In condition, erecting suitable
buildings, etc, and tbe meeting of tbe
conference will be beld there next year if
the work Is completed In time.

The Jenks township school board at
a meeting last Friday elected the follow-

ing teachers for tbe ensuing yesr: e,

Principal, W. N. Strawbrldge;
first assistant, no election; second assist-
ant, M. J. Black; No. 7, Bertha Fitzger-

ald; No. 6, Clara DeSmet; No. 5, Edith
Austin; No. 4, Mabel Baughmsn; No. 8,
Bessie longer; No. 2, Edna Taylor; No.
1, Jennie Wilton; Uilfoyle, Fred Gaul;
Nicolas, Josephine Grolemund; Byrom-tow-

Msry Brown; Dubrlng, Albert
Payne. High school term nine months,
other schools eight months, to begin tbe
first Monday in September.

While a party of Union City residents
were returning fr"in a meeting of tbe
Daughters of Rebeicah at Wattsburg, the
automobile In which they were riding
collided with a train on the P. A E. cross-
ing at Main and High stre-t- s in tbelr
borne town st 12:30 o'clock Saturday
morning. Frank E. McLean, editor of
the Union City Times snd who was also
chairman of the Democratic committee of
Erls county, was Instantly killed and
Miss Bernice Barr was seriously hurt.
Others slightly injured were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W, Hays, Miss Imngene
Hays and Mrs. Paul Welsh.

The home of A. E. Daniels, on tbe
West Side, was burglarized some time
after 12 o'clock Saturday night snd f 16

in bills disappeared witb the burglar.
Tbe only person at home during tbe
night was the son, Char'.es Daniels, who
retired at midnight after locking tbe
money in tbe writing desk snd laying
the key on the clock shelf. Tbe burglar
gained an entrance to tbe house by
reaching through a broken window pane
and unlocking tbe front door. It is evi-

dent that he stood outsldi- - and watched
Charles put away the money and key, lor
Le seemed to know where to go to find
both. Nothing else was disturbed. There
Is no clue.

Killing frosts fell throughout this
section Sunday and Monday nights,
which well nigh "cooked" the freezable
garden truck out on tbe bills where tbe
protecting fog wss sbsent. Potatoes and
oorn were bard bit, some of tbe farmers
losing most of tbeir crops. In the river
and creek valleys no damage of conse-
quence was done. Precisely one year ago,
on tbe nigbt of June 8, 1012, a killing
frost fell in Ibis section doing a great deal
of damage, but like that of Sunday nigbt,
going largely in streaks, otlen taking al-

ternate rows of corn or potatoes In tbe
same field. Wbal damage, if any, bas
been suffered by tbe gralu crop, Is not yet
determined. Tbe first ten days in June
are dangerous periods in all years it
seems. The fruit crop wss laid low
several weeks ago, snd throughout this
latitude there will be practically none.

J. D. Davis has bad a substantial
cement walk laid along tbe Helen street
side of his homestead, a decided improve-
ment surely. C. A. Cbilds and James A.

Huliug have also laid fine cement walks
in front of tbelr residence properties on
May street. Tbe Forest County Bank
bas also completed a substantial cement
walk In front of their property on the
public alley leading to tbe McCoy livery.
Frank P. Atnsler was tbe master io

on all these jobs. Geo. B. Robin-

son is preparing tbe foundation for a ce-

ment walk on both sides of bis resideuce
property at the corner of Vine and Wal-

nut streets, snd we understand the walka
about tbe publio school property, across
the street from tbe Robinson borne, will
also be laid in cement this summer.
Board walks will soon be a thing of the
past in Tionesta, even ou tbe side and
back streets.

PERSONAL.

-- Mrs. Cora Felt visited Oil City friends
Monday.

John R. Reck of Bradford was a Tio-

nesta visitor yesterdsy,
-- Mrs. J. B. Cottle Is visiting friends In

Butler county this week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Win, Bush, of

Oldtown, June 0th, a daughter.
Mrs. Harry Watson was an over-Sund-

gueat of Oil City friends,

Frank Klinestiver of Sheffield spent
the week end with bis cousin, Ed. Law-
rence.

Mrs. A. C. Brown and daugbtler re

returned Tuesday from a visit In
Brookville.

Prof. F. W. Gill was down from
Monday mingling witb Tionesta

friends.
L. R. Brennan of Truemans and J. C.

Welch of Balltown, were business visitors
at tbecouiily seat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCool of
spent Sunday here as guests at

the home of tbeir son Charles.
Mrs. John (4. Hunter and daughter

Maxine, or Oil City, visited Tionesta
relatives Saturday,

George V, Watson left for Lamlson,
Alabama Saturday, expecting to be ab-

sent ti e balance of tbe month.
James Wilbur of Plesssntvllle was a

guest at the Watson borne Sunday, driv-
ing over In bis handsome new Winton-Si- x

car.
Miss Ruth Dimond lesves Monday

evening lor Denver for a two months
visit witb Miss Amy Helsnder. Venan-
go Herald, Saturday,

Miss Virginia Barnes, of Tionesta,
is here to spend tbe summer witb her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Black.

Brookville Republican.
Harry Bruner and family were up

from Oil City yesterday in their new
Ford car. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Anderson
made tbe return trip witb tbein.

Miss May Sanner Is entertaining ber
friend Miss Sara Atchison of Pleasant-
vllle, and on Sunday also bad as her
guest Miss Belle Anderson of West Ulo-kor- y.

Editor Ssm. L. Pickens of the Clar-
ion Republican an toed over Friday with
Attorney George F. Wbltmer aud son and
met a lot of old Tionesta friends during
their stay.

A marriage license was issued Satur-
day at tbe olllce of Clerk of the Courts S.
R. Maxwell to Roy Masterson, of Oil
City, and Miss Marlon Etta Weikal, or
West Hickory.

Richard Barnes, or Endeavor, Pa.,
and Margurlte Prouse or Toledo, Ohio,
were united in marriage yesterday at the
Rural House, Alderman Charles A,
Randall otnolaling.

Mrs. B. J. Clark, or Vatesboro, Pa.,
was here Friday as tbe guest or Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Clark. She was also visiting
her sister, Mrs. S, J. Lynch, at En-

deavor, who went to the Oil City hospi-
tal Friday evening for treatment.

Mrs. M. E. McCray of Magnolia,
Mississippi, and Miss Lillian L Noir of
Lumberton, Miss., will spend the sum-

mer with Mrs. Mary Osgood and Mrs.

Archie Davis, and will also visit relatives
In Clsrion and Jefferson counties.

Miss Maude Sibble returned from a

two weeks' visit witb Franklin friends,
being accompanied home by ber sister
and nepbew, Mrs, Rndgers and son, who
will be guests of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sibble for a short time.

Dr. and Mrs. Merl V. Uazen and Mr.
and Mis. William White, of Tltusville,
au toed over Friday In tbe doctor's car
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Landers. Mrs. Landers is also enter-
taining ber sister, Mrs. Robert Mitchell,
and Robert Mitchell, Jr., of Decatur, III.

W. G. Wllklns, tbe well known Tl-

tusville druggist and former West Hick-
ory citizeu, bas gone to Florida where be
has been called by the critical illness of
his daughter, Miss Marjorie Wilkins,
who is ill of typhoid lever, she having
evidently had a relapse from apparent
convalescence.

Miss Maud Canfield came boms last
evening from Curwensvllle, Pa., where
she bas finished a year's work aa a teacher
in the schools. She bss been
snd has been made principal of tbe Lo-"u- st

street building. She will go to

Pittsburgh Ibis week for a visit witb Miss
Reba Yiogllng.

Rev. J, F. Soberer and R'x Wheeler
were brief callers at tbe Rkpoblicah
olllce Monday, Tbe former aod bis wife

sail Thursday from New York on the
steamer Saxonia for their European trip
often weeks.- - Mr. Wheeler takes charge
of Mr. Scberer's pastoral work at En-

deavor during bis absence.
George Daugherty, formerly of Tio-

nesta, but now a prosperous building
contractor at Kittaunlng, was a brief vis-

itor in Tionesta Sunday while making an
auto trip and met a number of old-tim- e

friends. He is well enough fixed to be
buying gasoline for bis own automobile
and had with bim a congenial party com-

posed of Editor M. B. Oswald of tbe Free
Press, Al. Easley, Frank Neubert aud
Fred. Llndemau.

Editor J as. B. Borland or tbe Frank-
lin News wss out on an auto trip Friday
which inoluded a swing around the circle
taking in Warren, Kaue, Sheffield and
the enchanting Tionesta creek route witb
which latter run be was charmed as all
are who have ever motored it. Jim, wbo
was accompanied ' by H. Lamberton,
F, Berntoo and F. J. Dion, found time lo
run up to tbe Republican shop long
enough to ssy "bow-dy.- "

-- Robert C. Kirk of Kirks Mills, Lan-

caster county, bas been here for a day or
two on business connected with the Kirk
lands, about 800 acresoT which are located
In Hickory township, Mr. Kirk comes
at this time as a substitute for his father,
whose periodical visits to Forest county
we were accustomed to look forward (o
with pleasurable anticipations, but wbo
bas not luily recovered from an attack of
illness or the past winter.

Mrs. C. W.Clark was most pleasantly
surprised last Thursday morning when a
happy bunch or ber lady friends from

walked iu upon ber and an-

nounced that they bad come to spend tbe
day with ber. Tbe surprise party was

made up of the following ladies: Mrs.
Margaret Rhodes, sister, Mrs. M. A.
Whann, Mrs. Dr. Honcker, Mrs. Fred
Muse, Mrs. Jessie Williams, Mrs. Harvey
Suiiley, nieces, aud all of Franklin; Mrs.
A, F. Atchison, also a niece, and ber

daughter, Miss Ssra Atchison, of Pleas-
antvllle. The day was one of the most
beautiful of tbe season, and tbe occasion
was enjoyed sllke by tbe amiable hostess
and ber more tban welcome guests.

Mrs. Jamea D. Davia spent seversl
days of last week with ber son, Kepler, at
tbe Annapolis nsvai academy, prior to
his leaving on a three mouths' cruise with
members of his class, wblcb will luolude
a visit to most or the principsl naval
ststlons of Europe. Kepler, who is now
a midshipman, sailed Sunday on tbe
Battleship Illinois, which will visit Ger-

many, Franoe, England, Italy, and tbe
coast of Africa, returning by way of
Spain and tbe Madera, Islands, reachlug
tbeir native Amer ca again about the
first of September, Surely a most de-

lightful trip.
Hon, Oliver Byerly, accompanied by

Mrs. Byerly and their daughter, are In
tbe East for an indefinite visit witb old
friends. About twenty years ago Mr.
Byerly left Forest county, of which be
bad been almost a lifelong citizen and at
one time one of its County Commis-
sioners, and took up bis residence iu
Ostrander, Cowlitz county, Washington.
From tbe beginning bis success in in-

dustrial pursuits in tbst community has
been marked and be is now one of its
leading citizens in both business and
political life, having for five successive
terms represented btsoounty in the state
legislature. Not only in these matters
bss Mr. Byerly prospered but In physical
weltbeing as well, we should say, for, In-

stead of about 150 pounds In weight when
be left Ibis section he now lips the beam
at over 200, so that many of his old
friends In tbe east were unable to say
"Just where tbey bad met bim before."
The ainlle gave bim sway, however, and
tbey found bim the same old Oliver as of
yore. Mr. Byerly expects to remain in
tbe east until after (be Gettysburg re-

union which he will attend, and hopes to
meet tbe most of bis old friends before re-

turning to tbe far west.

D. A. R. Meeting in Tionesta.

Thirty-fiv- e members and guests of tbe
Tidioute Chapter, Daughters of tbe
American Revolution, were delightfully
entertained at tbe borne of the late Mrs.
Joseph G, Dale, at Tionesta, on Wednes-
day, June fourth, members and guests
arriving by automobiles and trains. Tbe
hostesses, Mra. Belle M. Dewees, of Sa-

lem, Ohio, and her sister, Mrs. Jennie
Dale Partridge, of Pittsburgh, daughters
of Mrs. Dale, welcomed all to the hospit-
able home, opened In honor of tbeir
mother, wbo was distinguished as tbe
oldest member or tbe Tidioute Chapter,
D. A. R at the time or her deatb.

An elaborate course luncheon was
served, the place souvenirs being small
silken flags. The deoorations of tbe
spacious rooms were crimson California
poppies and ferns.

Tbe guests present were, Mrs. E. W.
Miller, Pittsburgh; Mrs. J. H. Derick-so- n,

Mrs. Sarab Jackson, Mrs. James
Haslet and daughter, Miss Marguerite,
Mrs. Robert Haslet, Mrs. Qarrie Hole-ma- n

and Mrs. F. T, Slncum, Tionesta.
The Chapter accepted an invitation ol

the General Joaepb Warren Chapter of
Warren, Pa., to meet witb tuem at the
Outing Club House, Wsrren, on Flag
Day, Saturday, June 14.

Korb Greenlee.

A delightfully pleasant June wedding
was solemnized at tbe home of Mr. and
Mra. A. A. Greenlee, at Torpedo, Warren
county, Thursday afternoon, June 6. 1013,

when their daughter, Miss Edith Pearl,
was united in marriage witb E. Manasseh
Korb of Tionesta township. Tbe cere-

mony, which took place at 1:00 p. in., was
performed by Rev. Mr. Campbell of New
Castle, Pa., in tbe presence of about thirty
guests, it ostly relative oi'tbe contracting
partibs. Tbe attendants were Mr, Will
Korb of Tionesta and Miss Edith Strlglit
of Tidioute, and Mr. Will Greenlee or
Torpedo and Miss Lynch of Tidioute.
Tbe bride and her maids were beautifully
gowned, while tbe groom and bis best
men woie tbe conventional black. At
the conclusion of tbe pretty ceremony a

most bountiful course luncheon wss
served, following which the hsppy couple
took their departure for a short wedding
trip, amidst a shower or rice, confetta and
many shouts of good wishes for a long
snd Joyous wedded lile. Many tokens of
friendship in the form of silver, linen,
china and out glass were bestowed upon
tbe bride.

On tbeir return tbey will live at
Pleasantvllle where they will be "at
home" to tbeir many friends, and wbere
tbe groom holds a responsible position as
gauger for the Wllburine pipe line com-

pany.
Mrs. Frances Korb, mother of the

groom, and ber daughters, Mrs. W. E,
Darts and Miss Augusta Korb were or
tbe guests present from here.

Gas Blows Crew Out of Derrick.

Excitement reached a high pltcb in and
about Clarington, this county, Thursday
when a well was brought In on the John
Cook farm near the Forest and Elk coun-
ty line, for the Jefferson County Gas Co.
wbicb is claimed to have a volume of
2,000,000 reel daily. It came in with a
roar aud blew Albert Meeley and Earl
Wbilton, drillers, both of Barnes, out of
the derrick and took fire almost Imme-
diately. Much damage was done by the
fire.

Botb men were more or less burned.
Wbiltoo's condition is serious, although
tbe attending physician states tbst if no
complications set in be will recover. He
received burns on tbe face and neck, aud
both bands. His bair was also badly
singed, and it was at first feared that he
had Inhaled some of the flames, Tbe
men arrived in Sheffield Friday and were
given mod leal treatment.

Soon after the well came in a large
number cf people attracted by tbe roar
and tbe fire, made their way to the well
and were Interested spectators during tbe
attempts to extinguish the blaze, wbicb
wss accomplished only after much diff-
iculty. The statement that it is doing
2,000,000 feet is based upon tbe opinion or
experienced oil men. It is one of tbe
biggest gas producers ever struck in that
locality aud will greatly augmeut the sup-
ply of tbe Jefferson company if it retains
its present pressure. Further develop-
ments will be awaited with eagerness.

Can't Keep It Secret.

Tbe splendid work of Clamborlaln's
Tablets is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomscb and liver troubles bas ever been
known. For sale by all druggists.

Arm Cut Off.

F. R. King, aged about 20 years, ed

on tbe logging railroad of Cole-
man, Harter A McCormick, in Tionesta
township, lost bis right arm in a distress-
ing accldeut at S o'clock last Thursday
afternoon. While attempting to release a
brake on the log loader hi' lost his bal-

ance and fell across tbe rail in front of
the heavy machine. By a quick move be
managed to throw bis body off the track
hut the arm was caught by one of tbe
wheels and out clear off about midway
between the elbow and shoulder. Tbe
train was moving very slowly and this
fact probably saved the young man from
being instantly killed. Tbe accident oc-

curred out in the woods at tbe extreme
end of the road. Tbe man was promptly
cared lor and hurried by train to tbe
mill, wbere Drs. Bovard and Gregg
dressed his Injuries. He stood tbe shock
remarkably well and on Friday II. M.
Alexander, a member of the firm, took
him to tbe Oil City hospital, where be
has been getting along nicely. His home
Is al Ohio Pyle, Fayette county, Pa., and
be bad been working on the road here
for about a week. His father, J. A.
King, was tbe eugineer of the train on
which he was injured.

Perry Whitman, Former Forest County
Boy, Dies From Injuries.

Perry Whitman, a farmer Forest coun-
ty boy, but for tbe past 30 years a promi-
nent resident of Akeley, aud later or
Russell, Warren couoty, Pa., met witb
an accident on Wednesday or last week
wbicb proved ratal early the next day.
In company with Elton Reynolds be bad
started witb his team and wagon for a
load of brook sand at the back end of tbe
farm owned by George Beach, near tbe
North Run, one mile east of Russell.

Having complained or dissinesa in tbe
morning it is thought be was seized with
an attack of this kind while in the wagon,
for without warning he pitched forward
and fell out of tbe wagon striking witb
force on bis bead and shoulders in tbe
rocky run bed. A hurried call was sent
fur Dr. C. U. Ver Milyea and betook Mr.
Whitman to bis home at Russell iu his
automobile. Upon examination it was
found that be bad suffeied a serious con-

cussion of tbe spinal cord at the base of
the skull. His arms were paralyzed. He
lingered in a semi conscious condition
for nearly 13 hours when death came to
bis relief.

Perry J. Whitman was a son of the late
Selden and Lavina Whitman, and was
born near Titusville, January 17tb, 1857,
being one of a lamily of fourteen children.
He grew to young manhood in Tionesta
township, and was noted in tbis com-

munity for bis industry, honesty ' and
general good character. Shortly alter be
went to Warren county be purchased a
farm and soon became one of that com-

munity's highly respected and well-to-d- o

citizens. September 20, 1882, be was
married to Miss Rlnnie Birt, of Bobbin
Hill, near Akley, and tbey bad lived a

bappy wedded life. She survives bim to-

gether witb one daughter, Mrs. Charles
Mollinger of Warren. Three Bisters and
five brothers also survive: Mrs. Hannah,
wife ol John Wolfe of Tionesta township,
Mrs. Laura, wife of Elmer Mealy and
Mrs, Msrrlila Weant,- - all of Tionesta
township; William II. aud Gen. W.
Whitman of Keifer, Ok la., John K.
Whitman of Sallna, Kansas, Simon P.
Whitman of Tionesta twp., and Charles
F. Whitman of Aekley, Pa.

Funeral services were beld in memory
of the deceased from his late home Sun-
day morning. Interment in tbe Frewa-bur- g

cemetory. The following relatives
attended the funeral, Mrs. Merrills
Weant, Mrs. John Wolfe, Mrs. Elmer
Mealy, sisters, Mrs, ('has. Wertz, niece,
and S. P. Whitman, brother.

Mayburg.

Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald and Mrs. Ed-

ward Merchant were Sheffield shoppers
Wednesday.

Miss Lela Campbell, who bas been at-

tending Hoff Business College, baa com-

pleted ber course and is now home for a

short vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Brown drove to

Clarion Saturday iu their sulo.
Miss Gertrude Barnes of Barnes, Pa.,

organized a small uiusio cla-- s here last
week.

Belle Smith and Alma Matthews were
Kellettville visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Campbell and daughter
Adelaine spent Sunday at Grand Valley,

Bird Long and family of Dayton spent
Sunday witb II. V. Matthews.

Miss Tressa Henilrickson, wbo is at-

tending summer school at Kellettville,
spent Friday and Saturday with her
parents In this place.

Mildred Height of Sheffield is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. John Fitzgerald.

Misses Sarah and Martha Snyder were
Warren visitors Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Frank Ewing and daughter are
visitiug the former's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. George Zuber,

WANTED!

200 MEN 200.

Mechanics aud Laborers of all kinds
to work iu our shops. Cheap rents and
good wages. Write or telephone,

C. L. Gums, Secretary,
adv2t Titusville Board of Trade.

Notice to Plumbers.

Hoaled bids will be received by the
Kiugsley Township School Hoard until
June it, 1013, at 0 o'clock a. in. for

plumbing the Kellettville school bouse
for beat and water. Plans and specifica-

tions may be seen by applying (o tbe un-

dersigned at Kellettville, Pa. Tbn Board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Leon Watson, Secretary.
Kellettville, Pa., June 10, l!U:i. adv

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid eating is

slow suicide." II you have formed tbe
babit of eating too rapidly you are most
likely sufferiug from Indigestion or con-

stipation, which will roiull eventually in
serious illness unless corroded, Diges-

tion begins In the mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and insalivated.
Then wheu you have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid alter eat-

ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases of stomach trouble
and constipation have been cured by the
use of these tablets. Tbey are easy to

take and most agreeable in effect. Nold

by all drnggisis.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-
light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Hovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L. J. Hopkins

Diamonds

That Are Perfect

' This store has in the past
had the honor of showing the
most noteworthy jewels ever
brought to Oil City but
never in our history have we
ever approached in magnifi-
cence our present showing of

Diamonds
Nothing more appropriate

for that gift you are about to
make.

Our Motto:

Lowest Prices, Quality

Considered.

II VEiVI V FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

The

C lonial Pump

The style feature of the
season.

As a finishing touch to a
well-plann- ed costume it is
well-nig- h indispensable.

We Carry this Shoe

in All Leathers.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oils CITY, - IM.

ARE YOU READY
To Paint Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior?
We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best Ready Mixed Paints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.
And you will find that our prices are as low as any

first class goods can be sold for.
Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see

what we have to otter.

Is It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
ol Garden Tool We have them all at right prices,

We also have the best Garden Seeds.

Come and See Us.

3. 0. S00WDEM,
TIONESTA, PA.

Doesn't It Make You Feel Good

All over when you get more than you expect in buying anything? The merchant
who gives big measure, who is generous in giving you a lot for your money, is sure
of your good will. We know the value of that policy; that's why we are carrying it
out in our

Suits at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Besides packing extraordinary style and quality into every one of these suits,

we show many that measure up to unusual standards. Come in and see them
you'll appreciate the excellence of everything, from fabric to fit. '

Let us top off your new suit with a becoming Straw Hat, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60 to
$6.00.

Panamas
We believe we are showing the best Panama in the city at the popular price of

$6.00. Telescope and full shape.

Bankoks
Brother to the Panama, but lighter weight, $6.00.

Children's Straws
60c, $1.00 and $1.60.

ffHz OAl'g. PRICE-'CLO- T HTER
41 S.43 SENFSA..5T. 01 L CITY. PA


